KNOX MEDVAULT®
Emergency medical narcotic access can be controlled and its access audited with the Knox MedVault®.
Authorized personnel must input their unique PIN code in order to access the controlled substances. An
audit trail showing the time, date and PIN code is recorded each time the Knox MedVault is opened. Two
sizes are available to accommodate different space and storage needs. The larger capacity is designed and
constructed for mounting in a rescue vehicle while the smaller capacity is perfect for those who need the
security but lack the space for the full size unit.

FEATURES

••Secure PIN-controlled access (holds up to 5,000 unique PIN codes)
••Audit trail stores up to 16,000 events
••Dual authentication enabled
••Manual Override Key
••Keypad access with LED display
••Can be mounted in rescue vehicles or stationery applications
••Manage MedVault with Knox Administration Software
to add/delete users, pull user access records

BENEFITS

Knox MedVault®
Large Capacity

Knox MedVault®
Smaller Capacity

SHIP WEIGHT:
INTERIOR DIMENSIONS:
Large Capacity: 22 lbs Larger Capacity: 7-1/2" H x 10-3/4" W x 6-1/2" D
Smaller Capacity: 12 lbs Smaller Capacity: 5" H x 7-1/4"W x 3" D

Knox MedVault® Large Capacity
Surface Mount Front View

Display

••Prevents drug diversion
••Allows keyless entry
••Monitors user access with audit trail
OPTIONS

••Available in two sizes (large or smaller capacity) to accommodate
different space and storage needs
••USB or WiFi/Ethernet connectivity to pull audit trails
•• Mounting options: recess, surface, or floor mount configurations
••Interior LED Lamp
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ORDERING SPECIFICATIONS

Knob

To insure procurement and delivery of the Knox MedVault, it is
suggested that the following specification paragraph be used:

Lock
Cover

9-1/4"
HIGH

Hirose USB Port

Knox MedVault® Large Capacity Exterior Dimensions:
Surface mount: 9-1/4" H x 12-5/8" W x 9" D
Recessed mount flange: 10-3/4" H x 14-1/8" W
Knox MedVault® Smaller Capacity Exterior Dimensions:
Surface mount: 6-3/4" H x 9" W x 5-1/4" D
Recessed mount flange: 8-1/4" H x 10-1/2" W

Lock: UL Listed. Double-action rotating tumblers with hardened
steel pins accessed by a proprietary coded biased cut key.

Keypad

Finish: Powder coating, Finish Color - Grey

P/N: 5520 (Large) / 5200 (Smaller) Knox MedVault (mfr’s cat. ID)
Mfr’s Name: KNOX COMPANY

Knox MedVault® Smaller Capacity
Surface Mount Front View

ABOUT KNOX COMPANY
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Lock Cover

Over forty years ago, a unique concept in rapid access for
emergency response was born. The KnoxBox®, a high-security
key lock box, was designed to provide rapid access for
emergency responders to reduce response times, minimize
injuries and protect property from forced entry.

Hirose USB Port
Display

6-3/4"
HIGH

Today, one revolutionary lock box has grown into a complete
system providing rapid access for public safety agencies,
industries, military, and property owners across the world. The
Knox Company is trusted by over 14,000 fire departments, law
enforcement agencies, and governmental entities.

Knob
Keypad
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